and most obfuscating discussion in the history of earth science. Sources'of the confusion surrounding the word "laterite" can be identified in terms of two general problems with past research.1 The all-important problem has been the general failure to develop a functional definitional framework for "laterite." Agronomists, geologists, geomorphologists, and pedologists have applied the term specifically to variably cemented, sesquioxide-rich soil horizons. It has also been widely used to describe any soil profile that contains such a horizon and has even been applied indiscriminately to any reddish colored soil or sediment at or near the earth's surface.2 In addition, assorted mineralogical definitions have been used, particularly by soil scientists. It is unclear whether any or all of these definitions should be considered correct. The definitional problem has been compounded by the different genetic explanations that have been provided for all possible definitions.
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Series (Silurian?) and slate inliers of the Bokkeveld Series (Devonian). Paralleling the modern coast at a distance of 10 to 20 kilometers, the first of the Folded Ranges extends to above 1,500 meters, and ridge crests further inland reach above 2,000 meters. Between the first range and the sea there is a tabular, coastal foreland that stands at an average elevation of 200 meters.
In this paper we deal with paleosols situated along the seaward margin of this coastal foreland, in areas which were densely forested until the eighteenth century and which even now retain large areas of native and introduced woodland. The natural vegetation of the Knysna and Tsitsikama forests is a species-rich, multitiered, evergreen forest that reaches a height of i8 to 35 meters in wetter locales and is dominated by yellowwood (Podocarpus falcatus and P. latifolius), stinkwood (Ocotea bullata), ironwood (Olea capensis macrocarpa), and lancewood (Curtisia faginea). 3 There also are abundant lianas and scramblers, archaic tree ferns, native mimosaceae, and a corresponding ground flora of shrubs, ferns, and herbs. Sclerophyll heath with thorny, succulent shrubs as well as open scrub woodland of broad-leaved trees may be found on both drier and littoral sites, but they may represent a subclimax that reflects more than two centuries of severe disturbance.
The mean annual precipitation of this forest belt varies between 600 and 1,200 millimeters, with rainfall at all times of the year. Mean temperatures of the coldest month (July) lie in the i2-i4?C. range, with mean daily minima of 7-io?C. and frosts practically unknown; mean temperatures of the warmest months (January and February) vary between i9?C. and 21 C.14 In terms of the Koppen classification, this is a Cbf climate; in terms of the Thornthwaite system, C2B'2ra' or subhumid mesothermal, with no water deficit and minimal summer concentration of potential evapotranspiration. The major characteristic is the lack of any dry season or dry month,15 rather than an absolute abundance of moisture. It comes as no surprise, therefore, that modern pedogenesis is not intensive. Low-intensity podsolization is characteristic on inland sites while little more than A-Cca profiles are developing on immobilized coastal dunes.
The geomorphology of the coastal foreland is dominated by planation forms and surficial deposits related to a descending sequence of high sea levels ( The next geomorphic marker is provided by a planation surface at +I40 to I45 meters and notched as much as i kilometer deep into the Coastal Platform. During a subsequent marine regression, to a relative elevation below +120 meters, a laterite developed on the + 40-to-45-meter bench. This is the Formosa Soil, exposed repeatedly at 120-to-45-meter elevation along the highway west of Plettenberg Bay. Pedogenesis was ultimately terminated by erosion, specifically the cutting to a new marine bench at +120 meters, followed by partial emergence and widespread hillslope erosion with mobilization of highly angular (cryoclastic?) detrital material on gentle slopes of less than 5?. This land rubble grades downslope into well-rounded cobble conglomerates of a barrier-beach structure at +102 meters. This complex of soil wash, crude colluvial debris, and beach sediments comprises the Formosa Formation.21 Simple, man-made flakes are found in the primary land rubble, and Acheulian hand axes have been recovered from colluvial deposits later derived from the beach facies.22 The vigorous denudation, the reduced vegetation cover, the implicit cold climate, as well as the presence of indisputable artifacts, all suggest a Pleistocene age. The relationship with a "high" beach, preceding four or five other major transgressive sea 17 Later sea-level stands at +57 to +63 meters, +30 meters, + 8 to +20 meters, +12 to +15 meters, and +5 to +7 meters are recorded by relatively minor platforms, by notches in coastal cliffs, and by fluvial or estuarine terraces in valleys cut below the Coastal Platform. The +5-to-7-meter stage, associated with thermophile molluscan faunas, can be temporally equated with the sea level that marked the Last Interglacial along the Cape coast, probably in the order of 125,000 years ago.23 Evidence for high, Holocene sea levels within a few meters of present levels is inconclusive on the exposed, high wave-energy coastlines but finds a record in the estuarine zones.24
Quaternary sea-level fluctuations were accompanied by repeated deposition of transgressive or regressive eolianites,25 which cumulatively are more than 250 meters thick. They rest on top of the erosional surfaces or are embanked against coastal cliffs.
Although they still exhibit subdued dunal topography, the older eolianites include several paleosols. The most prominent of these has been informally called the Knysna Soil.26 The exact position of this paleosol in the eolianite sequence is uncertain, but it clearly pertains to the upper third of these deposits in the Knysna Forest, where it is frequently exposed at the surface. Moreover, it terminates one eolianite generation to extend down to well below + oo meters, without evidence of marine truncation, so that it must be younger than the Formosa Formation. Truncated profiles of the Knysna Soil show yellowish red (5 YR 5/6, dry) B2 horizons of weakly structured clay loam up to 3 meters thick. The even thicker B3 horizon exhibits secondary enrichment of amorphous silica (12 percent or more) and intensive mottling (ioYR yellow and light gray, 2.5YR red), with a texture of sandy clay loam or loam. The B2 matches the essential diagnostic properties of an oxic horizon.27 Eroded B-type sediment may also attain a thickness of several meters in adjacent swales, commonly displaying similar mottling and possibly some amorphous silica; these features suggest several prolonged episodes of intensive weathering. The Knysna Soil thus represents a complex of paleosols, at least the oldest of which qualifies as an oxisol (typic eutrorthox) and which collectively appears to be of early-or even mid-Pleistocene age.
In the Knysna Forest there also are younger, less-pronounced profiles, with truncated red (IoR-2.5YR) to strong brown (7.5YR) argillic B horizons of clay texture. Two meters or more thick, they include dispersed or compacted oolitic and pisolitic plinthite. Such truncated plinthic ultisols may well overlap temporally with both the older Knysna Soil complex and the younger Brakkloof Soil. The formal stratigraphic soil zone designated as the Brakkloof Soil is developed on top of an eolianite that rests directly on a +57-to-63-meter beach. This laterite-like paleosol is younger than the Knysna Soil complex, from which it is separated by a major eolianite, but older than a variety of late Middle to Upper Pleistocene sediments and paleosols. The younger eolianites can be stratigraphically discriminated and, in part, radiometrically and archaeologically dated, so that we can specify as follows.29 The Brenton Soil, formed on dune sand during the early Upper Pleistocene, is an alfisol (halpustalf), with weakly developed zones of ferruginous consolidation in the B horizon. The Beacon Island Soil is an inceptisol (eutrochrept), with an ochric or mollic A horizon. A sequence of buried A-Cca entisols is exposed at some coastal sites, recording two cycles of dune mobilization and pedogenesis. The Holocene sandand-soil sequence accompanied minor sea-level oscillations and, as verified by palynology,30 vegetation changes in the littoral zone.
FORMOSA SOIL
The exposure of the Formosa Soil, as preserved on the + 140o-meter surface at the Formosa Formation type-site near Plettenberg Bay (Fig. I) , can be described as follows, with analytical data presented in Table II: Table II illustrate the relatively high proportions of clay-sized particles (mostly quartz) produced by this weathering. A plinthite nodule from Unit 3 proved to contain only 3.7 percent "free" 
Represented in this exposure of the Formosa Soil is a zone of intensively weathered quartzite bedrock with a truncated mottled horizon that pertains to a buried, lateritelike soil (Units 4, 5, and 6). The plinthite nodules (Unit

BRAKKLOOF SOIL
The Brakkloof Soil is well exposed in a complex erosional gully network between the Plettenberg Bay municipality and the Robberg Peninsula (Fig. I) . The gully system is cut into the footslope of a subdued dunal terrain formed by intensively weathered mid-Pleistocene eolian sands that rest on the +57-to-63-meter littoral terrace. A suite of soil samples was taken throughout the gully system, which is illustrated in composite section in Figure 2 . The composite vertical sequence may be described as follows, with analytical data presented in Table III No unweathered examples of the parent materials for the Brakkloof Soil remain. However, unweathered modern dune sands provide an analogue. These sands consist of quartz (40-70 percent) and comminuted molluscan remains (virtually pure CaCO3). Only a trace (less than I percent) of glauconite, feldspars, and even rarer micas and heavy minerals occur in such sands.
The Brakkloof Soil site records the development of a laterite-like soil in a nearshore facies of eolian sand. At the top are sandy to clayey colluvial deposits (Units i, 2, and 3B), produced by soil erosion upslope and now incorporating Acheulian cultural debris. The primary plinthite horizon (Unit 3A) is intact in some areas, but elsewhere it has been colluvially reworked. Beneath this plinthite are typical mottled (Unit 4) and pallid (Unit 5) horizons. However, even farther below are four additional apparent plinthite horizons and associated mottled and/or pallid horizons (Units 6 through I5). These are not additional paleosols but local groundwater ferricretes related to a still-active spring seep; they probably are younger than the basic pallidhorizon spanning units, 5 to 15. It appears that the processes which produced the primary horizons were subsequently simulated by processes operating along a fluctuating but sequentially lower water table, as the gully system was cut during later Quaternary times. Like the Formosa Soil, the Brakkloof Soil argues for an interval of intense chemical weathering, which differs in both degree and kind from the modern weathering regime. This Brakkloof weathering produced the large, quartz-dominant, clay fractions of many horizons. And, as in the case of the Formosa Soil, the plinthite nodules consist of quartz and a trace of kaolinitic clays, cemented by goethite, and contain only 3 percent to 13 percent "free" Fe203. The prominent argillic and plinthite horizons, as well as the other diagnostic properties, identify the Brakkloof Soil as a plinthite paleudult. However, the conspicuous illuvial humus and clay skins of the argillic horizon indicate later illuviation, at least in part in response to the weathering responsible for the Brenton Soil.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The Formosa and Brakkloof soils record distinct intervals of intensive pedogenesis during the late Tertiary and mid-Pleistocene, respectively. These and several other paleosols discussed in more cursory form fit within a broader morphostratigraphic context that includes cyclic periodicities involving erosion, deposition, and pedogenesis (Table I) .32 These repeated changes argue that morphoclimatic and biogeographical shifts have affected the southern Cape in a significant way. The amplitude of these environmental shifts was so great that at one, point major dune fields were created or activated in what is now dense forest, whereas at the opposite end of the spectrum, intensive biochemical weathering was able to make deep, clayey soils out of quartzose sands under conditions substantially more humid than today. There is no earlier record of the intermediate conditions reflected by the modest soils developed since the late Middle Pleistocene, but such low-intensity pedogenesis within a subhumid context must have recurred on many occasions. In effect, paleosols such as the Formosa, Knysna, and Brakkloof soils represent no more than the highlights of pedogenetic trends since the late Tertiary. Consequently, they record only a fraction of the last several million years.
The historical evidence has further implications. Regardless of the classification and specific interpretation of these paleosols, the Formosa, Knysna, and Brakkloof examples differ not only in degree but also in kind from the maximum intensity of pedogenesis during later Pleistocene and Holocene time. Soil formation during the past 130,000 years has been limited to humification, superficial podsolization, and mild oxidation in a slightly acid or neutral parent material. It is apparent that thousands of years are required for complete decalcification, and tens of thousands of years have not sufficed to produce more than a modest alfisol in the southern Cape. It is also noteworthy that the Formosa and Brakkloof profiles are those of laterites, whereas the intervening Knysna profile is not. These facts contradict the underlying assumptions of some pedostratigraphic studies that soil "depth" is a simple function of time, that net rates of weathering do not change significantly in the long term, and that soil trends are unidirectional. 33 Regardless of the problem of laterite definition per se, or matters of exact genesis, the various paleosols described here are basically amenable to classification by the U.S. Soil Conservation Service's "Soil Taxonomy."34 This underscores the advantage of a morphological rather than genetic soil classification. The pattern of paleosol categories reflected in Table I is informative in that it provides a means of objective comparison that, more incidentally, serves to show the basic affinity of the southern Cape pedomorphic record with that of other warm, moist, mid-latitude soil landscapes such as that of the southeastern United States. However, the southern Cape record illustrates that any soils geography that intends to be more than descriptive must necessarily deal directly with pedostratigraphy and overall geomorphic context. A morphological classification, used in conjunction with areal mapping and "historical" field investigation, promises to provide far better results than genetic classifications applied with the assumption of a one-to-one relationship between contemporary environmental parameters and soil type.
Designations such as plinthic ultisol or oxisol convey basic information but by themselves are not satisfactory for dealing with laterites as defined by the presence of plinthite, mottled, and pallid horizons. Laterites deserve special status because of their significance for agriculture, construction, mining, and geomorphology. In these applications they represent an abnormal class of soil, substrate, resource, or caprock. Ready definition in the field, without need for a battery of laboratory tests, is essential for such applied purposes. Equally essential is a convenient field distinction between primary laterite profiles on the one hand and secondary laterites or miscellaneous zones of ferruginous enrichment and cementation on the other. Ferricretion has many origins and is worldwide in its potential distribution, but this does not take away from the fact that it may take distinct and recognizable forms and that these are regionally prominent in some environments but not in others. For this if no other reason, the search for practicable means of classification and for an understanding of historicalgenetic contexts remains pertinent.
The standard macromorphological and mineralogical analyses presented in this study have not identified the processes that produced the plinthite, mottled, and pallid horizons in the southern Cape laterites. Whether or not these processes coincided precisely with the time of intensive weathering is unclear, but such weathering was definitely a prerequisite. The mineralogical variations between horizons are minor and apparently not systematic. But the color variations indicate selective or relative migration of sesquioxides to create the pallid, mottled, and plinthite horizons. 
